Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

STEVENS, Hubert D. 25 Jan 1864 Hubbard Debois STEVENS
Private Stevens was age 20 when he entered service. Transferred to Co. K, 114th OVI, 27 Nov 1864. Transferred to Co D, 48th OVI, 24 July 1865. Mustered out 9 May 1866.

Photo of Hubbard and family with permission.

Father: John George STEVENS [Find a Grave]
Mother: Phoebe Ann Oswalt [Find a Grave]
Birth: 10 Jul 1844 OH
Marriage: Harriet Jane SEE, 10 Mar 1870, Adams Center, WI [Ancestry Tree]
Cemetery: Forest Hill Cemetery, Madison, Dane Co WI, Sect 7


1850 Census, Eden, Seneca Co OH, Dwelling 44, Family 44: Francis MASON, age 28 France, farmer; Phoebert [Female], age 29 PA; Hubbard D STEPHENS, age 6 OH; Samuel W STEPHENS, age 4 OH. [Note: living next to some more MASON family].

1860 Census, Clay Twp, Ottowa Co OH, Dwelling 1222, Family 1199: Francis MASON, age 39 France, farmer; P [female], age 40 PA; H [male] MASON, age 15 OH, laborer; S MASON[male], age 16 OH, laborer; G [male], age 9 OH; S [female] age 8 OH; Mary, age 6 OH; F [male], age 4 OH; M, age 9 months OH. [Note: here they are listed as MASON]

1870 Census, Series M593 Roll 1703, Adams [town], Adams Co WI, page 5: Francis J MASON, age 51 France, farmer; Phoebe A,age 50 Pa; George W, age 20 OH; Sarah Jane, age 18 OH; Mary Ann, age 16 OH; Frank, age 13 OH; Margaret E, age 10 OH; Isabella, age 4 OH; Hubbard STEVENS, age 25 OH, farm laborer; Samuel W STEVENS, age 22 OH, farm laborer; Anthony MASON, age 88 OH, farm laborer.

Birth and death of son: John H. STEVENS, born 1874 Wisconsin, died age 2 on 28 Sep 1876 at Charlevoix, Charlevoix, Co MI. Parents Hubbard D. STEVENS and Harriet J. STEVENS.

1880 Census, Series T9, Roll 576, Charlevoix, Charlevoix Co MI, page 21: Hubberd STEVENS, age 36 OH, farmer, father born NJ, mother born PA; Harriet J., wife, age 28 WI, parents born NY; Phoebe A, daughter, age 7 WI; Cathrine E, daughter, age 4 WI; Charles M, son, age 2 MI.

Difficult to read at the bottom of a page.....1900 Census, Series T623 Roll 1783, 4th Ward Madison, Dane Co WI, page 67: H. STEVENS, age 55 OH, carpenter, ??born July 1844, father born NJ, mother born PA; Harriet, wife, age 50? WI, born Feb 1850, 9 children/6 still living, parents born NY; Katherine, daughter, age 23 MI, single, born Mar 1877; ??son, age 21 MI, single, bicycle machinist; daughter, age 16 WI; daughter, age 13 WI; Hubert, son, age 9 WI, born May 1891; Eunice SEE?, mother-in-law, age 82 NY, born Dec 1817, widow, 15 children/7 still living, parents born Maine; boarder Byron IVERSON, age 21 WI, single, born Feb 1879, carpenter, father born Norway, mother born MI.
1910 Census, Series T624 Roll 1708, Dunning St, Fair Oaks Village, Blooming Grove Twp, Dane Co WI, page 46: Hubbard D STEVENS, age 65 OH, first marriage married 40 yrs, house carpenter, father born NJ, mother born PA; Harriette, wife, age 60 WI, first marriage, married 40 yrs, 9 children/6 still living, parents born NY; Marshall, son, age 31 MI, single, bicycle shop machinist; Janette, daughter, age 25 WI, single, school teacher; Hubbard Jr, on, age 18 WI, single, clerk in car barn. [The Oliver and Clara REÈSE family are living in the same dwelling.] [Note: There is no mark in the column for participation in the military for Hubbard.]

1920 Census, Series T625 Roll 1981, Blooming Grove Twp, Dane Co WI, page 47: Hubbard STEVENS, age 75 OH, carpenter contractor, father born NJ, mother born PA; Harriet, wife, age 69 WI, parents born NY; Nellie OTT, daughter, age 34 WI, married; Donald, grandson, age 9…adopted child, parents birthplaces not known.

Daughter, Wisconsin marriage record: Kate STEVENS married Thomas Leon JOHNSON. Her parents were Hubbard Debois STEVENS and Harriet Jane LEE. [Apparently that was misread and should be Harriet Jane SEE.] Hubbard Jr.’s birth record has parents listed as H. D. STEVENS, born OH, and Harriet J. SEE, born WI.
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